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sTRAWBKIDGK ft CLUTHUSK.

DRY GOODS.

THREE SPECIMEN LOTS
FROM THE SILK DEPARTMENT.

Tlic First Specimen Lot consists or 103 Pieces

LYONS COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKS.
Full 20 inches iu width and in all the desirable colorings, at ONE DOL-

LAR PER YARD.
This quality has never been sold at any time under $1.25.

The Second Specimen Lot consists of 02 Pieces

All-Si- lk Black Rhadames
Pino and evenly woven Lyons goods, AT ONE DOLLAR PER YARD.

A similar quality has never been offered bofere for less than $1 25.

The Third Specimen Lot consists or 27 Pieces.

Golored Ground All-Si- lk Foulards
With neat figures, AT FIFTY CENTS PER YARD.

The former price was G5 cents, aud that was considered low for such goods.

THE ABOVE THREE LOTS MAY BE FAIRLY TAKEN AS ILLUSTRATIVE

OF NUMEROUS OTHERS.

& CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET. EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

PHILADELPHIA.

SlKOKUK VAHNKSTOCK,

14 EAST KING STREET,
( BAtR'S OLD STAND. )

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING EAKUAINS IN

PRINTS, PERCALES AND SATTEENS.
No. 1. Five Cases BEST MAKKS OK CAUCUS at 5 Conta a yard.
No. 2. Thice Cases COCHECO AND PACIFIC 1'BINTS, at 1 Cents a yard.
No. :S. Oiib Caso, SO Pieces, or WIDE PEEO ALUS IN LIGHT AND DA UK EFFECTS, al!l

Cents a yard ; never bcloro sell at less than 15 Cents.
CLEARING SALES OF SATTEENS lit 15, 18, 20 anil 25 Cents.
SPREADS, BI.ANKKTS ami QUILTS.
Whatever may be neeileil In the shape oi SPREADS, HLAN11ETS, SHEETS or COM-

FORTS lor lloim-- , Seasld,Mouiihi1noi Country will lie loiimtutour counleisat the LOWEST
or PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET.

.INN Ac HllKNKMAN.V1

FLINN & BRBNBMAN

Water Coolers,
Refrigerators,
Ire Cream Freezers,
Ice Machines,
lee Picks,
Ice diesis,
Lemon Squeezers,

H'ATBK VOOI.EHS, JtV.

ARE OFFERING BARGAINS IN

Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes
Express Wagons,
Hummocks,
Croquet,
Quoits,
Base Halls,

FLINN & BEBNEMAN,
Ko. 152 NORTHQUEEN STREET,

JK.WlTTfll

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS,
fOU SALE II V

H

TO ;

AT

.i of

AND

.1 OHN L.

Nos. 15

AND

J OHM

LANCASTER, PA.

I'lnuunng,
Tin,

'Pumps aud Pipes,
Has Fixtures,

Oil Fixtures,
Oil Stoves,
Has Stoves.

LANCASTER, PA.

STAttf.K.

UAH

ARNOLD,
STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

STATIONERY.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WEST KING STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

jiineSSttdAW

Z.IVMKY

IJOHTO'.S.

FITTING.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FRI3T-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES HIRE ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Sxreet
ear Old Black Horse Hotel.

rLVMBIXa

"'AKNOLC.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN. k,

11, 13, EAST ORANGE

JIOOKB

BAKU'S BUNS.

Roofing

Coal

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET;

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery)

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- s.

(VAt.the Sign of the Big Book.
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STRAWBKEDGE

REFRIGERATORS.

MEDICAL.

TV&BBY-- 8

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal Family
Use.

Eradicates JZ sIYvekan d$:
theria. Salivation. Ill- -

MAT A D T A corated Soro Throat,
luALAlVl ASmall Pox, Measles and

all Contagious Diseases.
Persons waiting on tlie sick should use it
ireeiy. scanet never lias never ueen Known 10
spread where thu Fluid was used. Yellow
Fever has been curel with It after black vomit
had takenplace. The worst cases et diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per SMALL-PO-

sons rclrcshetl and and
lied Sores prevented PITTING -- of Small-

poxoy uatmng wiin uar-bv'- s PUEVENTEU.
Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my
harmless and puii fami'v was taken with
fled. Small-po- I used the

For Soro Throat it Is a eiuui ; tne patient was
sure cure. not delirious, was not

Contagion destroyed pitted, and was about
For Frosted Feet, tee iiouso again in

Chilblains, Piles, tlireo weeks, and no
unanngs, etc. others had it J. W.

Rheumatism cured. Parkinson. Philadel
Sott White Complex phia.

ions secured oy its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Shin Fever prevented, PUEVENTED.
To purify the breath.

Cleanse the Teeth, Tho physicians here
it can't ue surpassed. use Darby's Fluid very

Catarrh relieved and succssslully In the
cured. treatment of Diph-

theria.Kryslpeias cured. A. Stoiakn-werc- k,

Hums relieved in Greensboro,
stantly. Ala.

Scars prevented.
Dvuentry cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapld- - Cholera prevented.

Ulcers purinea anu
Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antidote lor Ani-

mal
In cases et Death it

orVegetable Pol-son- s, shoulll be used about
Stings, etc. the corpse it will

1 used the Fluid dur-injro- preventany unpleas-
antpresent at- - smell.

nlctlon with Scarlet!
Fever with lecided Tho eminent Physi
advantage. It is in-
dispensable

cian, J. MAItlON
to the SIMS, M. !.. Now

sick room. Wm. F. i one. savs: "A am
SANtroiiD, Kyrie, Ala. convinceil Prof. Dar-

by's Prophylactic
SCAUI.KT FKVKU huki is a vaiuaoio

CUUKU. dlsinlectant."
Vandkitoilt Univriisitv, Nasuviu.k, Tenn.
I testily to the most excellent qualities et

Darbv'a Piophylactlc Fluid. As iiillilntoctant
and detergent it U joth tlieoretlcally and
practically supci lor to any pmpaiation with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. Iupton, Prel. Chemistry.
DAUIJY'S FLUID IS UECOMMENDED BY

Hon. II. STKniENS, of Georgia.
Uev. Cuas. F. Deems, I. D., Chinch of the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LeConte, Columbia. Prot., University,

S. C.
Uev. A. J. Uattlu. Pro!., Mercer University.
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce. Ilishop M. K. Church.
1NDISPENSA11I.K TO EVERY HOME,

l'erlectly harmless. Used Internally or
oTternaily lor Man or lleast.

The Fluid has been tliorougly tested, ami we
have abundant evidence that It has done
everything here claimed. Foi liiller inform-
ation get et your Druggist a pamphlet or send
to the proprietors.

.1 II. ZKIMN&OO..
Manuractiirliig Cliemlsts. PHII.ADKliPlllA.

Forsalo by II. II. Cochran, Drngglit, U7 and
13ft North Queen stivel,

J Jin22-- 1 ycoil&w

(1KKAT KLf-SSIN- U

For Woafe'and Suffering Woman

Kvery Man and Woman lu America, Needs

KIDNEY-WOR- T:

"Tho greatest misfortune of the present
days," remarks the author et a ictent mcdlcil
treatise of much value, " is, tint mothers an I

wives el to-d-ay are so otlen untitled fortlielr
lnties, and lor all domestic enjoyment by lca-so- n

et shattered Health ami over-la-k- ctl sys-

tems. For these special weaknesses to which
womanlUnd is so apt to tail victims, nosmer,
better or sarer remedy can be found than
Kidnev-Wo- rt. The wondei Inl tonic prer.ics
of this great icineUy liavo spectlic action
correcting tlio dlnordcrs et lcnialc organism,
and then In building up t'.io general health,
keeping the secretory organs in perlect
onlerandimp.il ting the glow and elasticity
early womanhood."

A I'HVSIC IAN'.S WlKK'S ThOUBLSB.

" Domestic lemedies and proscriptions by
myself (a practicing phyvicl m) and other doc-

tors, only palliated my wile's chronic, two
years standing, imllamniatlou of the bladder.
Kidnoj-Woi- t, however, cured her, Tho-- o aio
extracts from a letter, sent to tliu proprietors
ofthisicmcdy, by its author. Dr. C. M. Sutr.-merl- in,

of Sun Hill, Washington Co.. Georgia.
Tiielistol cures might be pi olonged almost
nui'Minllcly. For the purpose of this article,
however, only a few mora will be adduced.

' 1 had kidney an-- l other troubies over
years'," writes Mrs. .1. Galloway, et Elk Flat,
Oregon. "Nothing helped mo but Kikney-Wor- t.

II effected a permanent cure. '
Mr. Nelson Falrchllds, el St. Albans, Vt, is

closer home," and his ciso w uld veein to
merit special mention, ltrielly, it Is, in his
own language, this : " lil luoy-Wo- rl is a med-

icine of priceless va no. I li'd piles lor lfi

consecutive years. It cured me."
Malaria

is a disease which attack the limn m laniily in
spring, and has formed Hie chier subject et
many learned articles. Wo cannot pxss Horn

this subject without Mippleinonting it with

tlicasseition that Kidney-Wor- d U a .specific

lor other diseases than Malaria, and such dis-

orders as may be directly traceable to it,
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, is a most distress-
ing complaint. Every reader of this article
piobably knows the symptoms. The ertcets

aie wide--spr- ea 1 and lar reaching. Almost the
entire human organism is apt to become d,

when dyspepsia is suffered to 1 tin on
unchecked. Kldney-Wortc- an be relied upon
reader, to cure any case et Malaria, Dyspop-sia- ,

Kidney and Liver Troubles and ahostot
their kindted or attendant 11U. All we ask Is

a trial. TJiat will make you Its Ute-lo- ng

friend.
It is a matchless alterative, a pleasant yet

powerful tonic, aud, Indeed, ' fills the bill"
as a peerless, pleasant, powcrlul pieparation.
As near as mortal may be able to rcasli por-iccli-

Kidney-Wo- rt may sarely be called per-

fect. It Is not a compound of herbs, alleged
to have-- been discovered by soma mythical
missionary, whilst in some imaginary " for-

eign land." Kidney-Wor- t is a preparation,
however, combining all the essential ingie.
dtcnts of far advance I thinkers, and scientific
men who labor lor the amelioration et human
ills. liny a bottle, and you wlll.lt allllcted,
agree wit h thousands et others who have done
so and found themselves renwcd thereby in
health and spirlLs.

UIIK1' FOIt SLB AT H. If.KIDNttY Drug Stoic, 1:17 anil ."!) .Noilb
Queen street- - maii "Jinn

WKAK A SPICClAI.TrWUKKINGMKN'S Working Pants,
Overalls, Shirts, Stockings, Gauze Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars and Ties.
Hats at cost and below to close out. And
Notions generally.

HFUBY BEOHTOLD,
N0.52NOUHI QUKEN ST.

Sign of the Big (stocking.
-- Sharp Sand and Bye Straw ter sale.

leb3-ly-d

DUBIOUS PBOTECTIQN.

A GLANCE AT WOOLEN INDUSTK1ES.

Fmcta and Flcures lor tbe ThoughUQl A
Problem In ToIlUcal Kconomy.

Brooklyn Union.
Tbe depression in the woolen industry of

New England seems to have touched a
lower point than at any time since 1875.
Tbe woolen mills of the NewEngland states
are to be found chiefly in Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut Of the
total of 2922 sets of cards reported in New
England by last census returns 2223 are
in these three states. Inquiries made by
the Boston Advertiser show that G73, or
about a third of these, have been shut
down. In these three states alone the
glutting of the market with woolen goods
involves a reduction of 202,000 pounds per
day, or some 4,800,000 pounds every four
weeks in the consumption of wool. As
these three states turn out rather less than
one-ha- lf of the annual production of wool
fabrics in the country, it is entirely with-
in the mark to conclude that the woolen
mills of the United States are at present
using 10,000,000 pounds per month less
than their capacity. The average earn-
ings of woolen operatives in New England
is about $300 a year ; iu the West they
do not exceed $250. By the extensive
stoppage of machinery caused by the
overstocked condition of the market, the
working people are obviously the chief
sufferers. By whatever means the manu
facturer may be able to iccoup his losses
there is no kind of ingenuity that will en-

able a workingman or womau to recover
a day's wages that has been lost.

How little the reduction on the wool
duties has to do with the present condi-
tion of the trade may be inferred from the
statement of the Ohio Democratic plat-
form that " that the act of tbe Ropubli-ca-u

congress reducing the tariff on wool,
while at the same time increasing it on
woolen goods already protected was in

legislation, discriminating in favor
of monopoly and against the

"
agricultural

interests of the country." Though the
revised tariff has not yet become operative
it is not pretended that woolen factories
have shutdown putidiug the admission of
cheaper foreign wool or because of
the unusual amount of fotoign fabrics
compating in our own market with the
products of native industry. Wo
have simply gone through the con-
stantly incurring psriod of over stimu-
lated manufacture and have reached thu
inevitable time of reaction. Laborer,
wool grower and manufacturer buffer alike
from such a process, the lirst most of all.
But as it is American labor, which both
political parties profess to be most anx-
ious to protect, would it not be well to
inquiie whether the case of the woolen
industry may not be typicul of the success
of any system of import duties in making
the lot of the woikingraan more tolerable.

Tho annual value of the wool products
of the countiy for the census year 1S80
was $41,033,045 ; the yaluoof our exports
of domestic woolens during tbe last fiscal
year was about $300,000, or about fi per
cent, of the value of the manufactured
woolens sent by Great Britain to China
alone not one of tlio most considerable of
her customers, though capable of being
made one of the most ilcsirablo of ours.
Wo tax the raw material of this industry
in a way that protects nobody. It keep;;
our foreign wools that we needed to mix
with our native Jlerces, and, by restricting
the variety of fabrics which can be made
here, it limits the demand for American
wool. It raises the price of the manufac-
tured article, aud, in common with the
ingenious system of reduplicated duties,
of which it is a pait, it prevents the com-
petition of American woolens in the mar-
kets of the world. For our surplus pro-
duct we have no outlet, and yet for our
own consumption we cannot supply the
finest kinds of cloth. Hemmed in on
every side by the restrictions they have
contrived for thoirown " piotcction," the
case of the woolen manufacturers is au
excollent illustration of how little import
duties can help in the promotion et trade.

I.ANGTKY-GEUUAK- U COlTACf
Tlio Tliounaiid-Uoltai-n-Mou- tli Summer

Uouao Selected at Long isrnnch.
New York Woild.

Mrs. Langtry, accompanied by Mr.
Frederick Gebhard, visited Long BiancU
on Tuesday, causing quite a liutter of ex
citement among the real ostate men as
soon as it became known that their object
was to find a cottage for the season. Tlicy
went down on the same train with Gen.
Grant aud attracted oven mwo attention
amonsr the passengers than that well-kno- wn

war veteran. Tho cottage selected
is that which forniotly bjlonged t Laster
Wal lack, the actor. Tiiis is situated on a
piivato road which passes from Ojean
avenue just not th of the 1 lowland hotel,
the drive loading to an entrance through
an aichway formed by the over-
hanging branches of great willow
trees. The cottage, painted a daik
giay, with red shutteis aud trimmings, is
surrounded by a wide piazza. Tho main
entrance is on the side facing thu ocean,
whence a wide hall opaus iut a little sit
ting room, iurnished in white wicker fur-
niture, on the left, while on the right is
the low windowed parlor, furnished iu
crimson velvet. From this opens a Hewing
room and one destiued for the use of
smokers. The kitchen is separated from
the house by a coveted porch.

Up stairs aiea number of pleasant bed
rooms, all prettily furnished. That so
lected by AIis. Ltngtry for herself is in
the front and opens from a bow window
on to a little balcony from which can be
had a fine view of the sea. Tho floor is
covered with red and white matting. The,
furniture is of oak and a paper gorgeous
with blue aud pink flowers adorns the
walls Mr. Gebhard aud Mrs. Langtry are
expected to take possession on July 2. Mr.
Gebhard will have saveral turnouts with
him.

V,lli ON 1KAUI'; UOLI.AKS.

A General Movement in New York to Force
Them Out et circulation.

Nctt Sork dispatch to the Times.
A war was begun on the trade dollar in

this city to day with a viiror aud earnest
ness that bid fair to drive the objcctionablo
coin out of ciiculatiou iu a very short
time. There was a sudden aud great in-

crease in the number of the signs that have
long bceu familiar at the stations of the
elevated railways aud "at the postoflice.
" Trado dollars not taken here." A largo
firm of tobacco manufacturers in Cort-lau-dt

street, received notice to-da- y from
their men that no more trade dollars
would be accepted as wages. Some of
the men were of the opinion that
the money had been bought at a dis-

count, and they said they bad met with so
much d ifficulty in getting rid of the coin that
they would not accept it. Tho down-tow- n

banks have never received trade dollars on
deposit except occasionally in very small
amounts from regular customers whose
accounts were large. Thoy declined' to --

day to receive a single one. The bullion
brokers report a general inquiry as to the
price they weld pay for the trade dollars.
Heretofore they have bought these coins
as offered. To-da- v thev were besieged by
tradesmen and others, who wanted to

know what price would be paid for the
coin. For sometime past the coin and
bullion brokers hire been paying 99 cents
for trade dollars :and have Bold them
principally to people who have a large
number or persons in their employ at aj
cents. The purchaser? pay they out to
their employes on aparwith legal tenders
and have thus saved or made half a cent on
a dollar by the transaction.

The raid upon tbe trade dollar has re-

sulted in the lowering of the price. Some
dealers say they have taken them within
a day or two at 95 and 90 cents, but the
larger dealers will not pay more than the
commercial value of the silver contained
in the coin, which is about 85 cents, but
varies from day to day according' to the
price of silver as determined m tbe Lon-
eon market.

SAM WABllIN A NOVEL.

' uh I Listen to tne Mocking; Bird" of a
ISepbew. .

F. Marion Crawford, the author of
"'Doctor Claudius, ' thus describes bis
maternal uncle Sam Ward, under the
namoof Horace Bellingham : "He was
short, decidedly; but a broad deep chest
and long powerful arms had given him
raauy an advantage over taller adversaries
in strange barbarous lands. He was per-
fectly bald, but that must have been
because nature had not the heart to oover
such a wonderful cranium from admiring
gazes of phrenologists. A sweeping mous-
tache and a long imperial of snowy white
sat well on tne ruddy tan of his complex-
ion, and gave him an air at onoe martial
and diplomatic. He was dressed in the
most perfect of London clothes, and there
were superb diamonds in his shirt while a
priceless sapphire sparkled in a piain
gold setting on his broad brown hand.
Ho is the only man of his time who can
wear precious stones without vulgarity,
no moves like a king and has the air of
the old school in every feature. His dark
eyes are brighter than his diamonds and his
look, for all his white beard and 70 years,
is as young and fresh as the rose he wears
in his coat. There are some people who.
turn gray, but who do do not turn hoary,
whos .aces are furrowed but not wrinkled,
whoso hearts are sore wounded in many
places but are not dead. Tuore is a youth
that bids defiance to age and there is a kind-
ness which laughs at the world's rough
usage. These are they who have returned
good for ovii, not having learned it is a
lesson of righteousness, but because they
they have no evil in thorn to return upon
others. Whom the gods love die young,
and they die young because they never
grow old. The poet, who at the verge of
death said this, said it of, and to, this very
nihil."

The unlontown Tragedy.
Moravian.

Two wrongs can never make one right.
Yet public sentiment, with reference to
the murder of Dukes by the son of the
man whom Dukes h.-t-d murdered some
months befoio, r.ecins to think the con
trary, and to be in favor of acquitting tbe
second iniiuleror simply because the first
was acquitted. If thu verdict of " not
guilty" iu one case .was an outrage and
disgrace, the outrage would simply be re
po ited and tbo disgrace deepened by bring-
ing the same verdict in the case of young
Ntitr, who with premeditation deliber-
ately shot down his father's slayer.
Murder is murder. And it is nothing but
a false and vicious sontimeutality that
will over plead " circumstances " as a
justification of crime. That Dukes was
guilty is no reason why Nutt should be
declared innocent. " Extenuating cir-
cumstances " "may justify a recommeu
dation to mercy " in the case of the latter;
but for the sake of righteous law and jus-
tice, for the sake of the honor of a com-
monwealth that claims to be civilized and
law abiding, lot it not again dcclaro itself
in favor of crime and the savage code of
blood revenge.

'I'lie Kebult of Smoking in Bed.
In Shoiiandoah a Polandor, whoso name

is unknown, living on Main street, went
to bed with a lighted pipe in his mouth.
Ho soon fell sound aslcop. A spark from
his pipe set tire to his clothing. Tbe
flames spiead rapidly and in a few min-
utes the bed aud the whole interior of the
room was on tire An alarm was quickly
sounded and the fire department just ar-
rived in time to prevent a serious conflag
ration. The burning building was located
in a compactly built block of frame tone
ment houses. Tho excitement was so
great that the Polandor was almost for-
gotten, but after some difficulty ho was
taken out, but not until he received a so
vore scorching and was almost suffocated.
His injuries may prove fatal.

In Shamokiu Anthony Alexoroviok, a
Polish mir.oi', committed suicide by cut
ting his throat with a razor. He was a
haid working, industrious man and lived
apparently happy with his wife and
family of four childreu. No reason can
be '.issigned for the act. Ho was 45 years
of age.

Amber coloicd and invisible Celluloid Kye-- U

lasses have attained great popularity witli
the l.adlcs. For sale by all leading Jewele i s
and Optlci ms.

Uuckien'8 Arnica salve.
The gieatcst medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure burns. Bruises,
Cuts, Uiccra, Salt Klicuiii, fever sores. Can'
curs. Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
lands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to

cure in evciy instance, or money relundcd.
'J5 cents per box. i'or sale by Chas. A. l,ocher.

An ininlra (N. Y ) Lady,
Mrs. II. I.. Clark. 301 E. Clinton- - street, de-
clares : Burdock Jllood Hitlers are a medicine
1 admire. Ilest remedy ter dyspepsia in tbe
world. Keep bouse snppli d with It. For sale
by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen stieet.

No Deception Used.
It is strange so many people will continue

to surfer day alter day with Dyspepsia, .Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
stoic SHILOH'S VITAL.1ZE1C, tree of cost 11 it
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 75 cents.
Sold by 11. 11. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
stieet. Lancaster. fedM-eod-

i;o uareful or tlio liable.
If your children arc threatened with croup

or any throat difficulty, apply a few drops et
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil. It la the nicest medi-
cine for the little oues we know of. For sale
by 11. 15. Cocliran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen's treei.

. A Lite Saving Present.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Ran.: Saved

liislirebyasl-npleTrlu- l Bottle of Dr. King's
New Diacovcrv. lor Consumption, which
caused him to procure a large bottle, tbat
completely cured mm, wnen uoctors, cnamjo
et climate and everything else had fulled.
Asthma, llrouchltis. Hoarseness, Severe
Coughs, and all Throat and Lung dlseasoj, it
13 guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles tree at
Chas. A. Lochcrs Drugstore. Largo size 11 .00

liUUKti AND BTAT1DNMM

ICW IHIOKS.N
FOR SUMMER RE3ADINQ.

" Mr. Isaacs." by S. Marion Crawford.
' Dr. Claudius," by S. Marlon Crawford.

" ThrougUOno Administration," by Burnett.
" But Yet a Woman." by Cardy.
' Snccesslnl Men et To-day- ."

Ami all the Latest Seasides and Magazines

L. M. FLYNN'S,
Ko. 42 WEST KING STRHBT.

VAN A ANU YABA UIOAK8 OJtXY Oc,HAthe best for tbe money in tbe town, at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW JTKONT CI SAtt

STOUK.

l-- ? . -- . - T

AN AMAKEB ft BROWK.w
VLOIUINO.

SALT WATER CLOTHING.
BATHING GARiVfENTS OF ALL SORTS AT OAK HALL.

Men's Flannel Bathing Suits at $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00.

Blue Knit Worsted Suits, consisting of Swimming Pants and
Shirts, $5.00.

Blue Flannel Bathing Trousers, $2.00.
Swimming Tights, 25 and 35 ; Belts, 35.
Ladies' Flannel Bathing Suits, $3.50 and $4.50.
Special prices to proprietors of Bathing Houses purchasing

in quantities.
The best bargains in Clothing no end of them.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

VLOTUINU.

" HU8TKTTKK SON.x

CLOTHIG. - CLOTHING.

SPKINU-WEIUH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSOUTMKNT 'OK

Men and Boys.
And it the question with you is where to

bey, give us a trial, and we will show you one
et the

Largest and Beat Selected Stocks
of Olc-thin- g in the City.

Wo have a lew el those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
Ielt, and tlnd they nro givlnggnod satisfaction
for the money.

KKMKMBHIt VK MANUKACTUHK ALL
OUR OWN CLOT111NU.

D. B. Hostetter & Soil,

24 OENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTKU. I'A.

H." KKIIAKT,

SPRING OPENING

AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KINO STUEI.T,

OF THE 1.ARUE&T AtmOKTMEA'J

OK

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPKINU OVEKL'OATINU,

Kver brought to the Cltyjot Lancaster

43Th030 desirous of securing Choice .Style?
are invited to call early.

JCXVVBSIONS.

fcXcimsioN skason ur 1883.T
TO T1IK SUMMEU UKSOKTS

AND KXuUttSION 1'OINIS
ON OR VIA

The Shenandoah Valley Itailroatl.
TUK CAVEHNS OK I.UHAY.

TIIK NATURAL HltlDOK.
THE VIKUIN1A S1MI1NUS, &C, &o.

Perfect provisions at LlfUAY lor the ac-
commodation of Excursion Parties et all
sizes.

Transportation Kates arranged for parties
et various numbers from 5 to Sou.

Correspondence invited from Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, ter the
armngementot Special Kates and Excursion
Days.

Transportation iurnished on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the aire et the party justifies.

Application through the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent or the Road on
which the Excursion Party originates, to
either et the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
theLUKAY INN can also be cared for by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and alter JUNE 1. at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST HU1DE BOOKS and all
lniormatlon furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or the Vlrwlnla, Tennessee Georgia Air
Line. A. POPE,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. AgL,
O. HOWARD ROYER, Lynchburg, Va.

Division rass-- r Agi..
Hagerstown, Mil. majS0-3in- d

M.tr YKKSfASSeiCS AMINOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell tsUtes. in Lebanon and
Lancaster couHtlea, whether Inclosed, or

cither tortfaeurpoee et shooting or
Ashing, as the law wttlbo rigidly enforce.
against all trespassing xm said lands of the
undersigned after tats notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN:
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. rKEEMAK.e

Attorney for R.W Coleman'StHe'ia.
oM-ttU-

s.

VhOTUlNU.

. v.vn--s x tu.A.

BIGGEST

CTTT-DOWtfYE-T!

Aw of Tta Soils, $6.

Ao. 3,444, $15 ; now $0.
No. 5,403, $14; uow $ti.
No. 5.214, $14; ROW $(.
No. 5,404, $14; now $0.
No. 5,24, $14; now $0.
No. 5,:104, $14; now $0.
No. 5,352, $11; now $0.
No. (5,782, $10; now $J.
No. 5,188, $; now $8.
No. 5,430, ; now $6.

SKE THEM IN OUR
WINDOWS.

1. (I. IATES & CO,

Chestnut and Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.

& ItKO.IOANSMAIf

LESS TALK
AND

More Real Bargains
-,-AT-

L GANSMAN & BRO.,

Cor. Oranfjro and North Quoon Sts,,
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Milts at $3.CU, $.1JJ0, 14.0,7, $5 00, BL00.
18 00, ill). $rj, upto$iH.

Men's runt- - at UOc., SI 00, $1.50, $2.00. $150,
$.100 up to $roj l.ovi st prircs for lated
styles.

Hoys' and Children's Suitsat 31.50. $3.00. 25o.
$:: ou. 1 1 oo, ."., tr, oo up to 't no. Lowest prices
lor the latest My leu. and we are doing I lie
business. Shrp prices ; exci llent work lo
measure, $12.

An Indigo ISlue Suit to incisure, $11. A bet-
ter quality Indi.o l:luo Suit to mea'-ur-u ut ..'.

Agouti-electio- el Cheviot and Casblineres
to uieaauto at IS. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to mcjsure.

Pants to measure from $&Mi upward. New-e- st

good (, latest sty les. thoroughly good work".
Whoever wauls spring Clothing this is til 3

time to get it ; the season is well advanced :
ue have a huge .stock and mu'-lsci- ' it.

L. Bailsman & Bro.,

THE FASHION Alt LK MERCHANT
TAILORS A CLOTHIERS.

CC OS NOKTII (MIKKN SIKEKT,

.trfnt on ihu southwest Corner et Orange St.

I.ANCA-TMi- . I'A.

ui.. unlll!) (.'clock; Satur.lay
in.

I.AUKIAHKH, MO.

'I'll

Standard Carriage Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
.

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,

REAR OK CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,
LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make every style Buggy and Carriage
rdcsii-Mi- . All Work finished la the most com-fortub- ie

and elegant style. We use only the
best selectee1 material and employ only the
best mechanics. Eor quality et wow onr
prices are the cheapest in tbe state. We bny
ter cash and sell ou the most reasoaabm
terms. Give ua a call. AH work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur.
pose. naWKEaw
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